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wo сіл 1*0 глт ! !
HAT’S LINIMENT.

TtejTO fWnpOW.—1TW» extraordinary ehemie» 
J_Y comp^'tion. the re*»ft of science and die i* 
vention oH celebrated medkol man, the mtrodoe-

Гиfor BANK ОТ BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

"NffOnCF. » hereby given, that in accordance 
It with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of dim Bank and dw*e of the Colonial 
Kink, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on die Branches ef the Colonial Bank—

Fontego Bay,

TUB HARTFORD
(Dr-VO CURE, m FAT

Wow York, September 15, 1838.
_______A. B. * D. Sands.—Gentlemen :—

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice ybn have rendered me, l do most cheerfully 
inform yon that my wife is entirely cured of the 
Salt Юіеімя by the uae of your Кетеф and Syrup 
df Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely articl
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years; had 
dried various medicines, both internal and external, 
but widsout producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of a mend who was cored by your medicine 
ah# was induced to use it. and, I am thankful to say 
foci result has been * perfect core, 

tour's, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
/^Chatham st

Pram this and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 
éxhibited on application) gyery person can see the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis- 
rrrrrof the skm. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers' Itch, Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cored by it. In.rising 3000 cases it 
her not foiled in one ; and in all it is Warranted to 
Cow, or the money will be refunded. Prepared 
o»d sold at wholesale fold retail by A. B. A f>. 
SAND'S, 100 Pulton st, corner of william. New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Troho, Circulating library, 
Princess Sreef, Sf. John, N. B.

WarnРЖТИВ Packer schooner Amethyst, 
JL of fl0tonsbnrthen

SAUmatpnals in the country, and under 
the daily inspection of the owners, who roared no 
expense to render her a strong and durable vessel. 
Her frame was docked in salt water for two years, 
and was got out for a ship of 300 tons ; her sails, 
rigging and outfits are likewise all of the very best 
description. She has two fine Cabins finished with 
mahogany and maple—(one expressly for Indies), 
and Forward Cabin capable of accommodating 10 
passengers—In sailing she 'has rarely if ever been 
surpassed, and the preference site has required du
ring foe past season, proves that no vessel in the 
trade has ever been so well adapted for it. The 
present owner not having employment for her, she 
will be sold low, and on easy terms. Apply to the 
Hon. I Batehford, at Parsboro*. or to У"у

RATCFFFORD & BRfftHERS.
St. Job». Feb. І. ТвЗУ. '_______

ciotb area,
TOSEra SVMJUT.KS * CO. have recnv.r! 

•V their Fall supply of ladies Prunella and Seal
skin Boots ami Shoes, also, 500 pairs Cloth Boots.

December 21

BHOEBTORE.
li«Hn Stack Cloth Roof*.

Per JWerf Впне, from Liverpool, consisting of— 
TJE.AIN and Figured Sxnnros ; Printed cottons 
Ж and Furnitures ; Regatta shirtings *
Cotton checks, stripes and iiomespnnw;
White and Grey shirting cottons ; Green Bates; 
Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twill’d serges; 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns ; Paddings ;
White, red, and Salisbury Flannels ;
Plain and check’d Druggets ; cotton Ticks;
Black and1 eol’d cotton Velvets ; Shalloons A 

bazetts ; Beaverteens and Moleskine;
Plain and check’d American Homespun ;
Lining Cambrics and roll’d Jaeeenet* ;
Cambric, Jaeeonet, Book and Midi MoelFus ; 
fr4, 6-4 and 7-4 Damask Table Linens; _ 
Lawns, Draper*. Duck, Hollands. СлЬп DoH«». 
Canvas A Oknabwrghs, Black A W** Wa^ing. 

With an assortment of BUTTONS «m» Odors'

’0■ n, per register, or nARTVORP. (cons.)
^yrKRS loftisure every description «fffttoperty 

terms.
Thieeompany has been doing business for 

than twnty-five years, and (hiring that period have 
settled ill their losses without compelling the insured 
in any л stance to resort to « court of Justice.

The Director» of the company are—F.liphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, 8. Я. 'Huntington, A. 
Hunriivton. iunr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. luntiugdon, Elisha Cote; R. B. Ward.

ELfPHALET TERRY, /'resident.

0
rionof vtiiebtothe public was invented with the 
solemnity of » death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reptation unparalleled, folly sustaining the corneet- 
neX of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last 
tfot " he dared not die without giving to posterity 

-he benefit of h» knowledge ou this subject,’’ and 
he therefore bequeathed to hi» friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hw discovery.

ft is now used і» the principal hospitals, and foe 
private practice iu otw country, first and meet cer
tainly finr foe core of the Pifar, and a bo so extensive
ly end effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in foe follow
ing'complaints : >

Eat, Dropsy-Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once. -

All Seedlings— Reducing them m $ few heure. 
Rhemmntism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

I
avannoh-bvmar, 

Barbados, Demertra, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vmcenl
Tobago. Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at tiO days’ sight.

- ROBERT If. LISTON. Masaoer. 
Si. Jo*duS>B. flfll August, № .-if.

Notice.
ff WE subscriber having taken a convenient Yard 
X in Lower Cove, would intimate to Shipmaster* 

and others, that he can supply both rough and ready 
made SPARS to order. Keeps always on hand at 
his old stand in Water street. Lovett’s slip. Built 
and Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes : PI MPS fur
nished at the shortest none 

July 27.

і
Jnmsü Battes, Secretary.

,
!

іThe subscriber having been dbly appointed as 
Agent fir the above company, is prepared to 
Policies#Tnsnrancc against Fire for all descrit) 
of Propety m this city, and throughout thé Province 
on reasonbte terms.

Condi tons made known, and every information 
given on ippiication at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
st Join, ist Juft im.

P. S.—Tliexabove is the first Agency established by ment of MIFFS 
this eonpony in St. John. gloves of every de sen
-------------- ---------------------------- —— ------ted Hosiery ; Hem./***- Edging* and Qrnltmg* ;

Puts .md Lirr. Insurance Office, hioml timiung, ; IjZ-ctotlH. bi^kakma. doretiw,
■*■ •’*- *■ * **

"ЖГОТЮЕ is hereby given, that Rkskwal Re- |OW9; cotton re/*: topes, braids and gimp* ; Mack 
-LN CEic rs for all Porteras expiring on the 2d ilnd colored burianiia handkerchiefs ; gear's, stocks 
February will he prepared and ready for delivery amj braces; fag and short lace Gloves, &c. Ac. 
ou payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

Iи TRIMMINGS oit.trj kind.
Also—per British Queen, fan fzndnU;

An excellent assonant of 
Black and eol’d silk VELYSES ; riain and foney 

Ribbons; figured and plais^k* in great variety ; 
embosed and plain sarsnept Cotered satins ; black

; kimbs wool and wore-
Sore 'Throat—By cancers, nice A or colds.
Cromy, and Whooping Covglf— Externally, amV.

the chest. /
AU Hr wises. Sprains and'Barns—C 

few hours.
uring ma

Sores and Viters—Whether fresh or Fong stand
ing. and fever sores.

ft* operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it in the PUtt, » •• I

eeEW tWfl* ÏT.EI.The Snbscriber has just received per shrp Amanda, 
from Liverpool, a neve supply of 

Whiter Boots, fed.
—A 1*0X6 W«tcn" ARE—

f A DIF. Я Fine Black C loth BOOTS of every 
JLi description, lined with For, Chamois, Ac. 
Do. over Boots, of all kinds and qualities, from 3»! 
6d. upwards. Children’s do. do. do. do. Mens’ 
Pilot and Kersey over Boots, foom 4s. do. Lotties 
Fancy Carpet Shoes, Chamois lined and Fared. 
Children's Boots and Shoes of all qualities and sizes.

An elegant assortment of Indies French Kid 
Opera Slippers—very superior Prunella do.

Amo—Three Thousand pairs Webb Shoes, for 
sale cheap for Cash only.

Also, per drip James Lemon :—
Ladle’s Chamois Lined Cork soled Cloth BOOTS, 

Do. do. do. Mack Cloth Boots to lace and 
button, part •* all doth” & part " Ootosh'd'' ; 

Do. Fur Lined do. do. do. do. 
Do. best cloth Over Boots, Fnr A Chamois lin’d; 

Girl's A children’s best chamois lined Cloth Boots : 
Men’s best leather lined Cloth Over Boots ;

Do. do. do. do. Oner Shoe* ;
Do. do. Wellington A. Clarence BOOTS ; ».

Boy’s and Children’s Seal Boots A Shoes,—and a 
variety of other kinds to suit the Season.

STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
King-street.

ямtmr*
VEGETABLE LIFE Ç1LL8 NOTICE.

ГЖТНГ. subscriber begs leave to inti male to his 
X Friends and die Publie, that he has token store 

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Air. 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, end re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

15"Storage to let.

fAND
ГМШ1Ж BITTER*,

"KfOR foe cure of chronic and inflammatory rheu- 
M. mettent, liver complaints, fever and ague, palsy, 
piles, injurie# from the use of mercury. Costiveness, 
rush of blood to the head and violent hea< aches, 
ssR rheum, erysipelas, emprive complaints, dropsy, 
asthma and consumption, diarrhoea. Flatulency, 
palpitation of the heart, toss of appetite, heart-burn, 
restieness. ill-temper, anxiety, languor, and melan
choly, which are the general simp toms of Dyspepsia, 
will vanish as a natural consequence of its cure.

O’ For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
Phoenix Bitters, see Moffat's Good Samaritan, which 
contains a fall account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained 
on application at the Circulating Library, in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and afro at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s. No. 4. King street.
ET Agents for the Life P.lls and Butters ; At Nor

ton Bridge, Mr. John Efliotl ; Gagetown. Mr. J 
H. Bonnell; Fredericton. Mr James F. Gate; 
W. Y. Theaf, Esq. Shediac ; Oliver Vail, F.sq. 
Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. S.) ; Hopewell, 

* McC'lefan, E*q: Amherst, Allan Chipman. 
Thos. Prince, Esq. Peticodiac, Mr. Tbos. Turn
er. Saint Andrews; Mr. I. C. Black, SaftkvHîe. 

February 8.1839.________________ ___ _

Interesting to the Afflicted.

been sur 
remark 
acts hke * charm.”

THE FILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Pile*, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cored.—These are the positive orders of foe 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nmwecessfnl.

We might m*ert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those wh > sell the article, sbotrfd exhibit 
the original to purchaser*.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also tAnt ej the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

land pairs Boots and Shoes. 
of which will be disposed of at foe^ The* і

Dr. ji'njamin Brandeth’s Vegeta
ble Unir trail PILLS.

fflHt Subscriber has been duly appointed under 
X seal and signature of Dr. Brandeth, as ліс 

Agent for Saint John, and he* jnsf received thé ge
nuine PrF*. which will be sold at Is. 3d per box. 
with fall ri récrions—in the fullest confidence of the 
merits of this medicine over all others new offered 
to the pnbtre as a grand assistant of nature.

Sept?. 1838.-tit__________A. R,TRÜRO

IIW. C. LAWTON.
Made! square. Oct. 26. 1

FALL GOODS.WILMAS BARK.
17ih Angler, 1838. Thei subscriber has received ex. ships Morn. Robert 

frnrt. and Jane Walker, part of bis FaU Supply, 
tfasi. tin* ef the /allotting articles, tiz. і 

gl;HEREIN E Mack. Woe.
СУ Cloths, plain and striped Ca«<ip»ére*, рГ 
rihhtd Buckskins, blue pitot Cloth, plaid beaver 
Cldhs, white and red Flannel, Welch and Saxony 
ilifo, Saxony Cloths, CambleLs and Ca ruble tee ns, 
is Indies’ cloaks, double d пса ne silk for ditto, plain 
aad figured Silk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Coitonw. t r , ,
fl.ite and brown dit:o, bed ticks and Irish Lineiis НСШМСІІС, CHCkOT jVerPOUS.

ваа^ялійгйі ^ггазггдйда*
акагккї ariaaïiaSs
-rçrr; ььгмгла tsîs-.œr 
*r,tjsssasa: ргетд їг2й

JAMES BOWLS. whether called Sick Headache, or ferrous Head- 
he, arises primarily from the stoinach—those who 

think tliey have the Nervous Headache may rest 
Rssnred that this organ, the stomach, is the first

se. that the system has become vitiated or debllK_^^- 
tated, through the stomach, and that only throngft 
the same channel must they expect a restoration Jbf ,
the nature and healthy functions of thé system.
This object t)r. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this n 
be controverted, and the sooner sime 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health —Dr.
Spohn pledgee his professional reputation on this

KfSmUee.
fffflE subscribers having formed a cormectron in 
X Business, wilt in fofnre transact nrefer foe Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY Л CO.
JAMES WHITNEY, 
CHARLES R- GIBBONS.

and brown Broad 
lain and

-І Spanish Cigars*
St. John, 1st May. 1838. ______________ "T173T received, nl the/Tibernién Hotel. 21,

Spanish Cioars. a superior aSbcle, w/iicb will 
^1ОХ1СЄ. be sold ch ap for cash.

HE snbscriber having taken a store in Ward yf/.w on hand—Stock of
Street, adjoining the premises occupied by Table with Substantials 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of Iran*- o’clock m і he forenoon till 
acting a Gênerai supply of resh Oysters, and plenty tf good
Auction & Commmion Jhisines, them down. i

ImnAt and (he bapk^d 7/Laia, ІШ. Nov. .6 їй* 7
lus management.

I fit* March.

good Ltqo ’Ks; and a 
always rerdy from 11 

11 at nitot :—a good 
Ennis-

December 28.1838.
TYL/ANIAETS.—40(1 Fai# 9-4 and 10-4 Rose 
XX Blankets, ex ship Hard, from Liverpool.

J. КККІ& co.

Pews for Sal£.
"ЖГО. 2, northern Aisle Trinity Church.
IN commodious Pew. lined and cushioned.

No. 62, Middle Aisle St. John Church. Apply to 
Jaw. 3. ___ __ GEO. WHEELER.

Wheat Floor.
Just rtcehtd and for sale by the subscribers :

X AMI TJARRELS Canada SVPERFINC XUU XJ FLOV R
FAtILKE A MATTHEW, 

South Market Wharf.

HAY FOR KALE.
XllGllTEEfl Tons first quality upland HAY, 

X_J ahou|.40 miles from the city, convenient to the 
Lumbering parties at Martin’s Head. A liberal 

will be given. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel. 
14. JA8. N ETHER Y.

S. L. t.rcnis.26tb October. NOTICE.
FTNflE Co-partnership heretofore existing he- 
X tween rhe Subscribers, Hider the Firm^f L- 

r, is this day
consent.—All persons having my demandfogain^t 
the late firm are requested to present the Ame for 
immediate srttlement—and all those imfetrd either 
by Note or Book Account, are desired toimke im
mediate payment loS. K. Frster. who /duly im- 
powered to retile all business connect<y with the 
firm. /

(tT-jVotice.
ПГ1ИЕ subscriber mmmnces to his friends and the 
X public, that »'H addition to the Business of a 

General Comr«-'-’,i«ai Agi i t, lie will from this #fe«- 
imdertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

!Market Square, Nov. 2.
ІЧ11Ж Е іvillTam street.

>ï;w «oods.
The Snbscriber has just received by ship* Albion 

ami Frances, his Fall supply of GOODS 
from Liverpool,» viz :

a square
dissolved by JmtnalА Я. K. Fc

excellent article called JOHNSON s/MERICA N 
ANODYNE, and imminent or improved Liquid 
OPODELDOC ; prepared equally lor internal and 
«tiernal use ; especially for hard dry cough, hoop- 
WgtfSDgh, ho.irsness and common colds, pain and 
soreness in the lungs, stomach and sides ; fur : 
в wary, asthma, influenza, sore throat, weak lungs, 
Ac. Ac. Externally it has the most happy effect 
in all cases where any otlier Opodeldoc would be 
used, particularly for Horses and Oxen, where they 
are cut, bruised, strained, or chafed UyThe harness ; 
fot ringbones, hoofale, Ac. and it posseses more 
than double the power of any other Opodeldoc.

EFSatisfactory evidence of its virtues, and the 
name of the inventor and proprietor accompany 
each bottle.__________ October 12. 61

HlIXOlAt,
f flllE subscriber, grateful for past favours,
X to acquaint his Friends and lbs Public, that he 

has removed his place of Entertainment to that neat 
and commodious two s 
posite his old stand in 
several additions thereto, and fitted op 
a neat style : has also erected on the premises, a 
large and superior Barn, with sfabliyg for forty 
horses; has engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy, who are constantly in attendance, having their 
rooms over the stable ; and ho trusts by strict atten- 

businesa to merit a share of Public patron- 
ANDREW WELDON.

J
St. John. April 2Я. is:w. _____

SOFA BEDS.
On a new and unproved Principle.

TRON japanned Coal Scoops and Hods; Patent 
X Weighing Machines; C to 10 inch rim lipeks ; 
setts Iron Weights, 41b. down ; 7. 14 and 28 lb. do. 
Iron Butt Hinges ; cast steel Masons’ Trowels; 
Plastering гЬнИіохwood ficraffs; chest, trunk and 
till Locks ; 6 and 7 inch Mortice do ; Trunk Han
dles, block tin candlesticks, men’s and hoy’s skates, 

•P.-iteiit spring do ; brass candlesticks, snuffers and 
trays; fancy lacquered and bronzed table lamps and 
glasses ; wall do. one and two lights ; fancy patent 
caudle lamps ; plated snuffers and trayr; do. can
dlesticks, new pattern ; do. do. with slides, silver 
mounted ; bras* Toddy Kettles; block tin Dish co
vers ; Polished steel routiers, do. trays to match j 
Japaun’d Ink boxes ; setts black and white ‘bow 
handle Knives and Forks ; stag ditto, buck ditto, 
dessert ditto, rivet handle ditto, Ivory handle table 
and Dessert ditto, double and single 
ditto, Butchers’ ditto ; scrubbing and 
Brushes ; black lead, fancy stove, setts shoe, fancy 
hearth, telescope and other Brushes ; boxes patent 
Metallic Wick Candles, for candle lamps ; boxes 
8’s, 10’s, I2’s Dip Candles ; boxes SOAP, and a 
great variety of other Articles, which with his fori 
stock on hand, will sell Jow for cash or prompt 
payment, at his store, Prince Wrtt. street.

Not. 9. !.. C. WADDINGTON.

Sugar, M*or/c and Oil,
TUST received, ex schooner Caroline, from llali- 
• * fax : 20 hogsheads SUGAR ; 12 barrels prime 
PORK ; 1U casks seal OIL, which will be sold 
low while landing.

<M.r>. CmANF. Л MGRATII

Provincial Vaccine Institution,
N1. John, ПГ. II.

f I11IE subscriberjwill give attendance at the Hall 
X of the Aime 1 Іонне, nil Mondays. Wednesdays, 

between the hours of 10 and 11 A. M.

osition cannot 
rer* with thoLAWRENCE SISTER, 

STEPHEN K./ÜSTEll.f fllHE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Hro. The price* vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from Г» to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no .abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and retarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27,1838. R. PENG1LLY.

CAlliXEt WAKEHOirsE,
I WPS FIELD STREET.

Nov. 23.- Dec. 20,1538.

In consequence of the Subscribe/* advanced age 
very infirm stale of health, lie 

tire IniRine
ns retired f,ui

es I itely conducted Unit the firm of L. 
A S. K. Foster, and new rsliirnrois sincere thanks 
to hi* tin menus frien Is t/lroiiglfefit the City and 
Province for tueir liberal 
past, and like vise solicits
for his Son, iiader wlmsj name the business will 
henceforward be coitdu 
actions connected with

’ IIALDIfES#.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to 
frame. How strangely the loss of il changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes ninny to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shim society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
Hie remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does tho loss of hi* hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OI«- 
DRIDUE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first ahjilication, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
Writing gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 

•tf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oidiidge’a 
lluliu are shown by the proprietors.

DU. 6CUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Fffyftais.

fTHlIS never-failing remedy hue been used many 
X years with distinguished success, at the Lya 

biiu Lai Infirmary ol Dr. Spudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in

credit 
December the humanatronxge for many years 

cootilUaiice of the same ЩTBA.
RESTS Fine CONGO TEA, ex 
Atlantic, from Clyde.

Nov. 2. W. II. STREET A RANNEY. 
ПрОВАССО.—The subscribers have on hand 
X Tobacco of various qualities, worthy the in

spection of purchasers.
Nov. 30.

I
10OC ed. лий by whom all trans- 

o late firm will be *e\lled. 
LIWRENCE ГОЙTEll,

ІПГ The Sibacribellu-gs leave to inform his 
friends and pullic gen/iilly, that the business here
tofore conductel umh.Mho firm of L. & S. K. Fos
ter, will for the ulure I continued by liim oh bis 
own account, aithe “ lid Stand.”

To those miirerotis tiends who have so liberally 
patronized the late fjui, he return.*- his sincere 
thunks, and likewise llicit* a continuance of tin; 
same to himself, wlwsi’cst endeavours will be made

\ wishes

I Dec. 20,1888. bladed Pen 
whitu wash1LLÏAM RAMSAY, reiurns his sincere 

thanks fur the liberal support he has receiv
ed since his commencement in business, a;id trials 
that by unremitting attention to the verbal and writ
ten orders of his Friends and Customers, still to 
merit a share of public patronage.

SHIPS' WHEELS made to order, with neatness 
and despatch.

N. II.—W. ft. having engaged an experienced 
Workman from Ijmdoo, will also furnish at the 
shortest notice Venetian. Parlour and Shutter 
BLINDS ; window shades, Iіlower stands, and all 
articles connected with this branch of business.

Blinds Painted find Re-taped.
St. John, August 3d, 1838.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

wtory house, immediately op- 
Dorchester. He has made _______________________ JJCERR A CO.

Landing ex “ James Lemon
UXES best Liverpool SOAP.

-rlX STORE—

1I (bo came in

P 100 в
10 llhds. Refined SUGAR; 100 Boxes 1838 

Muscatel RAISINS.—For sale cheap for CASH. 
January 4. JAS. MALCOLM.

Flour and Herrings.
TUST RECEIVED—40 barrels superfine Сапа- 
•I da Wheat FLOUR; 25 barrels No-1 Gibbed

age.
Dorchester, Co. Westmorland, 1st July% 1833. 

HTHorses and Carriages, with competent Drivera, 
may be had at all lime».

from «ci
In render every mtisfiiiun to those who may lavor 
him with their cistumi

EPHEN K. FOSTER.
St. John. Dec 20.133.

Just Received—per Adelaide.
A N asenrlment of very superior real Whitner 

BLANKETS—For sale by
J. SUMMERS Sl CO.

for Sale er to Let.

gs. for sale by 
Jan. ON HAND JND FOR SALE.

~Л ДГ TTHD3. (Soice retailing Molasses ; X tX X I 5 Tielfis bright SUGAR :
25 Bid*. Ritperftie lour ; 40 hbls. fine Flour, 
ж., ., Jlyu j,. 10 ,. Corn Meal.
12 dozen Corn Brims; 3 tons assorted IRON, 
10 chest* Conga't A ;
400,000 feet l lull*) 200.000 feet Pine Boards, 
50.000 clear semotii Pine Boards,
250,000 mer. .]
50.000 Refuse loads ; 56,000 sawed Scantling, 
250.000 sawed i,o* ;
25.000 Pine Shn 

September 14.

JOUN V. THITRGAIL26th

ОААГБТІ NO.
TUST opened, eeveral Pieces of thry handsome 
•J Scotch Carpeting, yard wide ; Druggets, Green

JOSEPH SUMMERS A CO. 
Chain Cables if •/arbors,

-Й fA (IAIN CABLE of 80 fathoms, each 1 1-У, X V 1 5-8 A 1 3-4 inch ;
1 do of 75 futhe. each 3-4 A 1 18 inch,
1 Cliuiu Anchor, each 10, 13, 15, 25 A 20 cwt 

For sale, hit
RATCHFORP A BROTHERS.

Boteibrd Mill Flour.
11 HIE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the niauufacturc of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dnntzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue JU> keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they

Sept. 7. Ж1П. STOCK WELL.
ITX ti l. wouldgive notice tliat the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board fur the llbitcr, at the 
Table d’llote ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20*. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Us. 3d. per day, or £1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Palliée, Ac. at short notice 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also fie a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of (hose Gentlemen who Wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainment* at their own 
houses, can he accommodated with Fancy or 8id< 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., nt the llotelj 
from the hand* of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January L 1838.

ЛЬІІІОЛ IIOISIL
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber respectfully announcer to hid 
X Friends and the Public, Unit lie has commenced!

of the Saint Jour Ho

10
Baize, and P 

Nov. 9.m
’arm, and

ÇJEVEN HUNDRED acres of good 
O Land, situated iu King's County, 
40 miles from this city. There is cut 
annually about 40 tons of Hay 

it would be sold either in whol 
part : there ie on the premises two Log Houses and 
two good frame Barns ; the post road fro 
dy passes through the centre, and the fern 
good repair. *

For further particule» enquire at the Hibernian 
Hotel. JAMES NETHERY.

January 11.1839.

and Fridays.
for the purpose of Vacillating all such pet sons a* 
may present themselves.

all its stages.
By the tilnely use of this pungent Oil, ninny who 

have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three lo ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public ae 
n nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who baa 
turned his attention exclusively to the Ey 
and who pledges hie professional reputation 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scuddcr has numerous certificates.

on the 
e or in GEORGE P. PETERS. M. D

Itolotfiia 8iuisag«‘s,
Soda, Sugar, Butter auel Water Crackers. 

A SUPPLY of the above Articles just received 
iL and for sale by the subscriber. (ЦУТІїо crack
ers are assorted in packages suitable for families. 

Jan. 25. JAMES M ALCOLM

m Sli Is ; 20,000 spruce ditto. 
JOS. FAIR WEATHER

NEXT GOODS.
Jan. 25-

e and Ear,will

Ptr Пивне Barlow, from London— 
ҐУ ENUINE Matesar/Oil; Rose Oil; Bears' 
vT Grease ; Lovelier /Water ; roll and pot Po- 

M Hilary
shaving cakes ; Fatty 4mps ; 
white and old bL\vi Wunlsor soap ; patent Hair 
Brushes; best silWj wireVTuotli Brushes ; Nail 
Brushes ; badger ttm houe cased shoving Brushes ; 
Hair Powder ; tirmJhj, ivory and pocket Comb* ; 
genuine Naples Sjjpr<guperior Razors, curling 
Tongs, Ac. Ac. Г-

Also— A good niAritnent of Ladies'Hair work, 
Gentlemen’s Wigs, fcr. Ae.—The whole of which 
will be disposed ofi

but hesi
tates to jiublisli them, a* he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable nil article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of tho 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as .. 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with bis children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
lie had- previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Chain Cable*.
x Mjmch, 90 Fathom ; 1 3-8 inch 90 fathoms, 
Jbl-4itnch90 „ 1 1-8 inch 90
—The above will be sold low if applied for imme- 

JOUN ROBERTSON.

Oranges, 6lc,
1.1 X Eleanor Jane, from Boston :—15 M. Cigars, 
XLl 30 bags Java COFFEE-: 30 boxes Oranges ; 
5 do. Lemons ; 3 Tierces RICE, for sole cheap for 

J. MALCOLM.

outimt Oil and irnnspu 
Johnston’s

mat ii in ;
tent

diately.
3d January 1839. January 25.

TEAS. ~~
A N Invoice, consisting of 200 packages Smi- 

xjL cliong, Congo, Pmtchmig, and Young Hya 
TEAS, rereivejlner Amanda from Liverpool, on 
Consignment—will he sold very low. on application 
to HATCH FORD A BROTHERS

January 4, 1839.
Hum, ilaislns, Navy Hгеїні, Ac.

Per Victory, from Halifax—
6>fk TRUNCHEONS Dememm RUM, 
fell! X 800 Half and Quarter Boxes Raisins.

Per Splendid, from Philadelphia •
20 Barrels Navy Bread ; Half end Quarter Barrels 
Bran Bread ; Soda, sugar, and Wat»r Crackers.

JOHN & JAS. ALEXANDER, 
No. 12. Niva street

Candles.
The subscriber has just received, per Amandn, 

Simpson, from Liverpool :

will warrant equal ill quality to that imported from 
the United States ; ami as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved nay- 
mdf't, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

___OW ENS A DttNC A N,

For Sale.
400,000 FEETJ.te;
300,000 feet Spruce Deals ; 60 Cords Lath wood ;

100 M. Spruce Shingles ; 15 do Iteff do. 
100.000 feet seasoned Spruce Flooring ;
.50.000 »
4(10.000 „

Bitieiness in that well known shop formerly occupi
ed by Mr. Jons Нооркп. Having it fitted up wuij 
neatness, and a supply of Choice Wines, Syrups, 
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by unremitting atten
tion .to merit в share of the public Patronage. 
Gentlemen favoring him with a call can have cirkl

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, 

found by long experience to be highly 
ftlie various diseases lo which 

and cattle are subject, viz. distemp 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 

inflamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
ff all gross humours, pre

vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood. Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy for 
Cough». Iloarsnes*, Colds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and DitKcolt Expectora-

A FEW Boxes Baris A Co.'a Liverpool.patent 
A Mould CANDLES.

Is Stork—Boxes 8'a, 10’s, and 12’a, Liverpool 
Dip Candles; Do. Metallic wick for Candle lampe, 
Boxes beat Liverpool SOAP.

With a variety of other Goods which will be sold 
low for cash or approved payment.

Dec.88. E. C. WADDINGTON

•mible prices. 
WILLIAM MAJOR, 

ffair-Dreiser. Perfumer, fee. 
«t, Bill October, 1838.

and baa 

er, hidebound.

August 17.
for the cure oPrince Williem-strПС

LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the eliortesi 
notice.

Also a few coses of superior Skeidam GIN, and 
a few fresh OYSTERS in good order.

July 27.1838. \Vm. NETHERY.

Cordage, Lour Su ваг N Candles,
PER M ZAMBIQUE. “

and ti Tierces Refined LOAF 
0 qr. casks Tcnerifl’e Wine, 
dies. 30 do. White Sitap, 
assorted, from ti thread rnt-

! Puncheons WmsKEt, 
•LINT COALS.

te BOARDS

exercise. Ac. It carries n
1

SiII'm^AR:

30 Boxes Mould Cai 
280 coil* СОГША(ЇІ ...

lino to 8 1-2 in he 
1WI bolts Canvass,
100 Chaldrons fleet 8

Ml January, 1839.

„ „ Boards,
,. Pine Boards and Plank.
—In Store :—

50 Firkins Cumberland Butter ; 60 bbls. super
fine FLOUR ; 75 bbls. Corn Meal ; 80 boxes best 

p ; 15 cheats fine Congo Tea 
160 boxes Raisins.

JOS. FA1RWEATHKR.

lumber.
ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to bis X Friends and the Public, that he has taken tlw 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Hr.x- 
skv, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

114,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,000 eighteen inch Sivkglbs ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet snperior seven inch SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, aw’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY. 

August 3.1838._____________ .___________

COPPER WAREHOUSE.
Just received, per " James Lemon” from Liverpool : 
OQ XBASES 22. 24, 26, 28 A 30 oz. Shea 

V thing COPPER ;
10 Tone Bolt Copper, 6 8, 3-4,7-8,1,11-8, and 

1 14 inch ;
Composition Sheathing Nails, 1 1-8,14 A11-2 in.

Composition RINGS—#/ all sizes ;
Ditto Spike. 7,7 1-2,8 81-2 and 9 inches, 
Ditto Bull Boll». 18 A 14 inches tong, 

SHEET LEAD, 4.4 1-2,6,6,7,8 A 10 lb. pr. ft. 
Datent SHOT, of all aizei.

Tlw above articles will be sold at coat and cfaar- 
gaa, on application at the above establishment. 
_____ _________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

Dec. 14.
Extka mT.Ui’lXE FLOUR,

Soap, Candles, Ac.
Just arrived and for sale by the Subscriber :

If Ut T3BLS. Extra superfine Wheal Flour;
X> 200 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP;

50 Boxes Mould Candles—short ti’s. J 
50 Poncheon* Prime Retailing Molasses.

Also, A few* Packages of salmon, seine, shad A 
herring Twines ; 50 Coils 6. 9 and 12 th. Ratline. 

Dec. 28. JOHN V. THURGAR.

The whole of the abtvi; will he sold low. if taken 
JOHN ROBERTSON.frooi the vessel. 

9th November.
Yellow Soe 
ee Starch ;

; 20 box-?V
February 1.

~~T
."tЛей Vo ods.

The Subscriber has inst received by the late arrivals 
from lxmdon, Liverpool and Greenock :

1 Kfh TYOXES bird Yellow SOAP ; 150 
X^evr X> boxes Liverpool Mould and Dipt 
Candles ; 50 boxes London Wax Wicks, short 6’e. 
20 boxes best London sperm Candles, short 6’s. ; 
10 boxes best Poland Starch ; 10 kegs Mustard ;— 
30 Bags Pot Bailey ; 20 bags Black Pepper—A 
arge assortment of Crown Window Glass, assorted 
sizes from 9x7 to 1*2x16.
Port, Sherrv, Madeira and Tenerifle WINES, of 

n, had. seine

SALT.
10,000
plied for immediately.

March I.

Dr. Shnbael He wee*
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bant 

Linimcnf,
Applied morning and night, has cored handled*. 

It gives relief in thir swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations ont of the flesh, fhenmatism, bruises 
and sprains—-It gives immediate relief ; it strength 
on* Weak limbs, and extends the cords when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deai'pereons. w ill, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s time.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and РіПз, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring Worms. Salt 
Rheum, and all cm prions and ti і solders of the skin.

Eustace, and Tnnp!r/s invaluable Оояаггімга Ma
ture, for the enre of /he most obstinate chronic and 

of Ghnorrhcoa in five days.

All ihe above Medicines for sale by 
Comntcck 4* Co Nejc- York, and at the 
Cirrulatinp Library, Princess Street.

Jan. 4, 2S39.

/
JOHN ROBERTSON
ORSE FOR SALE.—A 
very serviceable and ex

cellent dark Bay HORSE for 
sale—apply to

J. V. THURGAR.

tetfcB.
TTJST received^q>er Amethyst, from Boston : 10 
el Tivrcea of RICE, of snperior quality ; and will 
be sold low while hndin

%

ON SALE,
I ANCHOR, 21.2; I do. 23.0 ; Ido. 27.0; Ж A 1 Anchor of each 11,12.14.15 & 16 
8 CHAIN CABLES, 1 1-2 in. 20 A 105 fathoms, 
1 Ditto, 1M 90
I Ditto,
1 CHAIN, 7-8, 75 fathoms.
1 Ditto, T-8, 90 ftthoms, close linked,
№ |в0 Ftlborn., B*r Chair*.

CTo* linked Chain., 7-16,1-ї. and 910 inch*. 
Toped Sheet* and Тім, Bobatan, and Bowanrit 

Shranda ; 8 earn Patent TRLSSKS ;
» Tone 1 M and 1 3-8 Ronnd Refined IRON ;
6 Така 11-4 inch common Ronnd Iren ;

Boot* Anchor., front I ewt to & cwt. inchtdin, 
Rndmo fcChein Anchor. ; SPIKES of all mm. 

Діиі dit 7. JOHN ROBERTSON-

4 m,.
CRANEMatch, I.cwt. &.M'-;RATH._

OFFICES ! OFFICES ! OFFICES !BEAR SKINS. ......
QO T ARGE-S1ZE BEAR .SKINS, Lfl>* ti thread to 4 1-2 nichck^itlVindles of Sheet Iron, 
rnddmI Xj don Dressed.—For Fife hv tho si»- 2 bales fine Carpetings ; and a few doable Stoves, 
scribers, at their store, North Market XWuui'. f >r Harts, Ac. Ac.

7th December. JAMES OTTYA CO, h>m .Nov.

Cod Fish fbr sale.
OAA A UINTA LS of Cod Fish, in store, 
e&inf for sale by

CRANE A M GRATII^
1830.

1 14 90
TIIOUR spacious, well-iighteci, and comfortable 
-Г OFFICES, immediately above Ihe subscriber's 
simp, entrance from Prince William-street, to be 
Let from let May next at moderate rents, by 

Feb. 9. ' JAS. MALCOLM.

Feb. 15.

n
:yr чдл-

Per • lata Lemon.’—Jt J. V. THURGAR.
Land tig ex brig Addington,

fflHE Г ІІ -- carried on heretofore by JAM ft | {N ASKS very superior SUGAR ;
X OTTY, vnlii in luiure be condocied in I» OftW Vy 20 lihJs. hrst quality retailing MO- 

premises by the snbscribers. under the firnfe LASSES. —in stork—
JAMES OTTY A CO. A few Fitkine very Prime f'nmberlsnd Botter,

JAMES OTTY. A good assortment of Tobercv—For sale at tow-
WlLLlAM ROBERTSO. ^st market ra*.s J. KERR & CO.

Ùeetirbrr 14.

Co-Paitnmhip Noifece.NAVY BOLT CANVAS.
1 Щ TJALES containing 300 Bolt* best double 
X# X> boiled Кщуу CANVAS;

2 Bates Sail Twine.
The above is a consignment and will be sold on 

JÔHN ROBERTSON.

TO LET, for a term of years—
A l.OT OF LAND in Ixiwer Cove, fronting on 
j\. Carmarthen and Qneen streets, an eligible 
sim^'ion for a t.rocery or Retail store. Apply at
the Jlihi-r'iian Hotel.

common cases
*

St John, October 12 :4-w A. R. TRURO.JAMES NETJIERY.
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